
Dr. Velpeau’s Oankerine.
I&.VELPEAU'S CANKEBINE ■■"' M(n|f|
(B. VELPEAU'S OANKERINE nun SenNlppis*.
>R. VELPEAU'S OANKERINE cursn TTlaMutudßusas.
*. VttPSAtT* CANKHttKE cumOib.
« VELPEAU'S OANKEKfNE nmlnu.
P*VBEPEAC’S OANKERINE cun*ten.
it. vjttPEAtrS CANKERINK curesnmppwl Lip*.
jju,V*U>KAI”B OANKERINE can* QleentM Oku.
)R. VELPEAU’S OANKERINE is the beet Purtfhr cftks
irnth ofaajithlng^nowjjur,,,.
>R. VELPEAU’S’TUNKERINE cures Canker in
loud,. Throat, or Sthamacb, reuniting from Scutatina r
Nphuv Fever*. - >■'
Ladies, if yon delight In e white teeth, uae the CAN
IBRINE, and your dreirce will he milled. W* pledge
hr word that it in entirely free from acids end all poiao
il« substances, end ran he giten to nn inlaot with petfim
airly. Jt-will preserve the teeth surd keep the gumafre*
tom iil« re. tr-K-yfuaitv efficacious for nursing ear*
aaulhs. In Ml th«ixhgWian<fs remedies thattareb*ei»p«i
Orth ibr the cure of the various diseases above, rum*can
uual the Oankerine. Sold hy all druggists. Price 34
gate per bottle. J. BUKKILLACO., .

Pn-prietore, 93 MaldenLane, N, y,
For aale in Altoona, by ti.IV. KESSLER.

491 Even those who are in the enjoyment of perfect
o*ltil frvqncutly-havo need to have recourn to tonic*
I preventives of disease. ITo are never too Well armored

igsiiiil the assaults of '‘ the ills that Scab la heir to.”—
inch an'iuvigorator they mayfind in HOSTETTEIffi BIT-
tERS—a medicine that cannot he taken regularly without
jiving vitality and elastipity to the system. At this s**.

ron, particularly, the strongest man la not proof against
the malaria, in ccriaiu sections of. the country. In alp

cues offever and ague, the Bmxas is more potent than '
Ktuount of quinine, while the most dangerous cases of
bilious fever yield to its wonderful properties, Those who
have tried the medicine will never use another, for any of
the ailments whiclHfte JfonetteHMtters-piofeaaes to tnb-
due. To those who have not made the experiment, w*
cordially recommend an early application to the Bittan,
whenever they arc stricken hy diseases: of the digestive
irgans. WSold hy diuggists and Uealetaeverywhere.

Sa. See advertisement in another column. |

•«, Wo Ukv great pleasure in calling the attention of
rtirreaders to the advertisement -of Pro£ Wood'* Restore ■ ,
ivo Cordial and Blood Renovator, in another column o
ur paper. It we take anynotice ofpatentrued,
lines, but wcconnJttxfririli front speaking of thl* Cordial,
nd do josttcc to the afflicted as well a* ourselves. Ws
ivr watched the progress of this Cordial since itsfirst ln-
cducliou to the pul,lie, and we are satisfied that there M
nthing in uae for cleaning the system and renovating th*
nod, tiinl can he rouipared with Prof. Wood’s Cordial.—
uy uiir -ufieringfrom general debility, after using one
at in will see its beneficial cflects. We have a long ac-
utiutaricr will, Hu-proprietor, andknow him lob* skilled
the science ofmedicine; and anything compounded by

tu the public can rely upon as being Just what it la ra-
W> would advise *ll sick or well to gst •

■’t!". it is taste, and exhilarating to lb*
stem. But wn, refrain from further comments, as any
on uft-.r using one bottle, will bo satisfied as to its effects.

To Consumptives.
The ;:<h\rtiscrt Laving l*cn restored to health In a few
'~'kn by a very *implo remedy, after having •offered Hr.
ill years with a severe lung affection, and that dread dis*

uaxluu-4 to make known to hiafellow
in -rerr the means’Of-curc. -

T - all who desire it he will send a copy of the prescript
ni used (frec^f charge,) with the directions fbrpreparlog
td utipg (Wsame, which they will finda eure cun for

Asthma. Ihio.Ncume. Ac. the only otgact oi
4- auveriiter V- sending tbo Prescription is tobenefft the”
tlKtud, ao4: whkh he conceives to bi
valuable, and every sulfererwttl try his rente*
**it will cost them nothing, andiaay prove a Mealing.

Partita wishing tnc prescription tftlt pleaas address.
Ksr. EbWJkSLD A.W|L£ON,, .

WflUußsbUrgb,
King* County, Kew T>rk‘XL 4, *oo.—lt

A Card; to the Suffering.
Tito Rev. Wm. Cvsjrore, while IftbotiDgM ft
Jvpun, «« carol of Cuiuainptiao, whenall other mean•

id fluted; hy a recipe obfeinad ftbffl a leusid physician
•Wing Id the great dty of Joddo. Thla recipe boa cored
eatoamWre who were Buffering from Coodauptioii,
■onthitit, SoreThreet,'ConghsauJ Cut*,Uni thed,bIIII/
id nerroiH depmeion cauacd by three disorder*.
I>airunaof bcnelitting othen, I . will amd this recipe,
hickl brought home with me, to all who need it, free of
Wge. Address

BEV. WM. COSGROVK.
453, Fulton ATegu,

Brooklyn, H. TT.

HEELER SfcWH-SON^
SEWING |MAGHIWKSj

R. A. O. KERR, m.
ALTOONA, PA., J.Agent for Blair County, g,

NOSIfM V83133im
MIBSE MACHINES ARE ADMIT-.
.

to be the beat ever offered to thepublic, sad their
eriowty is eatiafcctoriljestablished by thefeet thatU> *
last eight yearn, 1

Over 14,000 More
li.'-iw Machines. bare boon sold than of any other man-
;tund,and more medals bare been awarded thepro-
tor? by different Fair* and Mstitntee than toanyoth-

The MKhliK!? arc warrantedto do all that is claimed
them. They am now in nee to several fluo tiles ia Al-
ia, and la every case they give entire aatiafccttow.
lie Agent refer? those desiring laßrmattoq asth* sa-
ri ty of the Machines, to Col. Jshn L. Piper, Bev. A.

lark. George Hawkcsworth, BcnJ. F.Roes, and X- H.
oer, ,
lie macbinea can be aeen and examined efc Aeetoeof
Agent, at Altoona. »

tk« of No. 1 Machine, silver plated, glaaeloot andnew :
> Htmmer—7*Bs. No.2, ornamentaTbronaa, glass fcot
new atjle Hctumer—l&s. No. 3, plain, wfth oUjtyto
utter—(Si. [March a.!***.#. 1

$85,00
'.ra the entire eoet for Tuition in the stoat popular end
eaaftU Onmmorclal School in the Country- WJW2vebnndred.yonng men from twentyright iMbr”*as tuve boeD^dqJjated WWilUtha
l Keepers at salaries of ;

B*ooo,oo per Annum, x
ediately upon graduating, who knew nothing ofac-
le when they entered the College,p- Minister's aoo« half price. Btodenta enter atany

. and review wbeathey please, withoutextra cbSlga.
r Catalogue of Mpages, Specimens ofProtOowJsff*nessand OrnamentalPenmanship, and a largesagr**
of twenty-five cents fn Pemui*
. JRKKlNS*SMirH.Plttaburgh,P*.
loona, Jan. 24, 'dl-ly.

”

•

IE BOOS' & HERB DOOTOIt,
FROM PHILADELPHIA,

IJHO HASHAD 30 YSABB <3©H-
«■»!» conrallad at toMMij*w, yoofa rfa.:—on tu «*(/A*tg,

will tben.TeflaM”VOtlMvitt M BfCB iB tfclt■mee.hl. Wti.ttf. le£.,J£."" -^Z’Z
■*«*»•« Serf Übetr to-Oetertgego**wbo maybe .oSertng with Jl -—r BltWifFee*,'to«ttaßdeia«lnu, new noS^tSSSS&*sag|gß
ableledeiemtoethec»treat
■1 sadcertainty thaa ttW roMMe CT tlwwtsqP«W
* <H«we«ana M* In**"*

there li found ta otfnfjßatfth

j-Utgpna Critame.
ALTOONA MAIL SCHEDULE.

May

Western Way
yj-.liiJayaburg
westernThrough,

Through.

MAILS CLOSE.
a 10 4b A. M.

7OO I
7 00 A. M.and 0 00 P.M.

6 00 P; M,
720 “

mails arrive.
, 7 00 A. M. and 6 20 P. M. ,

4 40 A.M.;TVefitcra xpru»fe‘* 10 “ i
tMtern Throng ••““"•""V"™";;""";;;;;;” u 00 A.M. ’
S«nw.‘J;::.: «*>*•“• I-

noot3 [—During the weak. from 0 46 a. It. till
Or.ter Oemiayi, from 6 45U11 7 46 a. m.
el - * w '

JOHN SHOEMAKER, P. M

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

ON ASD AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1661.
„ T-a n Etist arrives 4,40A.M.'. leaves 1,15 A. M-j

. W “ 7,10 A. M. “ 7,30A.M. I■ East “ 8.30 P. M. •• 8,60 P.M.;
West “ 7.55 P: M., •• 8,10 P. M. I
r».t' “ 11.00 A.M. •• 11.20 A.M.:

»•»>
.. w„, u 6.30 P.M.. 11 6,50 P.M.;

", IHILI IIiAVSBOna BRANCH coonects with Ex- !
Tir Wc”i. and Mail Train East and West.‘'/’t-tii'i \ v ItP. INCH TRAINS connect with Johnstown

.erommodatloi. Trains Emit and West. Express West, and j
fsR Uo- and Mail tram East and Meet. ,

localjtems
TO OUR PATRONS.

Kind patrons, it is a long lime siuco we |
iave addressed yoq on the money subject. |
and we feel sure that the files of our paper :

will bear’us out in the assertion that we ,
Irave dunned less in the last three years, i
than any other publishers in the country, i
In fact we have but once asked, through :
our paper, for money in that time. The j
reason is, because ue do not like to bo ;

dunned,” consequently we do not like to ;
dunn others. But we now want money '
for a particular purpose, and if our pat- j
rons who are in debt for subscription, ad- ’

vertising and job work, will pay up, we !
will have enough to accomplish our piir-

pose, and that purpose will be beneficial
to our subscribers and patrons as well as

ourselves. Now wo don’t want one of;
uur patrons to withhold the amount of
his indebtedness thinking that all the rest

will pay up and it will make no difference :
about his mite. If this be the case we,
shall not succeed. We want all that is
due us. If our desires are acceded to, |
promptly, wo shall effect our purpose by ;
the first of October, at which time we i
shall extend an invitation to our patrons
that will astonish them. We are in ear-
nest, friends, and if you come up as you '

should, wc will, at the time appointed, j
show you something never before seen in K
this section of the country. Your bills/
arc all made out, so there need be no dc-)l

Cost4.ICTING Reports. —We were not a little ;

surprised on reading, in the Harrisburg Tele- |
graph, of last week, an official document signed 1
by Major Williams, in command of Camp Cam- ;
tron, in which Capt McNally, from this place, :
and bis company of some 80 men are published I
as deserters from the camp. The statement \
ginn was that Capt. MeN. was ordered to take I
h:s company to Harrisburg, to have the men I
sworn into the service. On arriving at Harris- |
burg they took the care and went to Lancaster,
end joined Col. (late Capt.) Hambright’s regi- |
meat, which is.attached to Qen. Jas. S. Negley’s |
brigade, and Qen. N. was indirectly charged i
■nth inducing Capt MoN. and his men to pursue '
this cdurse. In the Telegraph of, Monday eve- |
ning last, we find a statement from Qen. Negley, i
in which it is stated that Capt. McNally’s com-
pany bad been refused provisions, tents, blank-
ets or straw, hy Major Williams at Camp Cam-
iron, and that the men, who had not yet been i
sworn in, positively refused to go back to Camp !
rmacron, declaring that they would disband if
they were not allowed to go to Lancaster and
join CoL Hambright’s regiment, which was then
under marching orders. Gen. Negley questions
whether Major Williams has any authority over
men before they are sworn into service, and
whether he has any right to publish them as
deserters. What may be the end of the diffi-
culty we do not know. Capt. McNally and his
men will do their duty in any position, and the
question is whether they were of were not free
to choose for themselves previous tobeingsworn
mio the service.

Tr, the Mothers, Sisters, Daughters and
friends of the Volunteers from Altoo-
na and Vicinity. i
The Quarter-Master General of Pennsylvania

hating given notice that there will not be a suf-
ficient supply of woolen stockings for our sol-
diers during the coming winter,' and that they
cannot be had at the stores or manufactories in,
the country, those of you whose husbands, sons,
brothers or friends have left the comforts of
home-life for the hardships and perils of the
camp and field, have now an. opportunity of
again manifesting yonr sympatby for them and
the great oanse they serve. lit is proposed to
supply each member of Capt. Wayne’s compa-
ny with two pairs of good home-knit stockings.
They should be of the best wool and of two
sizes, tea and twelve Laches long, with double
heels end toes, end every pair should be accom-
panied with a ball of y*» for darning.

Lot the friends of this soldiers be prompt in
their response to this appeal and they may be
provided for in one week from ibis time.

Stockings may be left with B. F. Rose, Esq.,
Dr. Findley, or at the stores of J, B. Hileman,
Md Alexander McCormick, and they will be
forwarded direct to Capt Wayne..

*fs- Through the columns of last week’s Be-
satcr we were informed that Hugh A. Caldwell,
Esq., had become partproprietor of that estab-
lishment, and would conduct the publication of*k* PttP«r duringthe absence of Judge Jones,
*ho iafilling a Secretaryship in . the War De-
partment, at Washington, at $l2OO a year. We
welcome Hr. C. to the corps editorial, knowing
>hat he will make a worthy member thereof.—

ly-hie new poeition (itoie a .pleasantand in-
<»-atiTu one, <

SHERIFF.
To Mi PauowCmiESS:—l hereby announce myself as

an Independent candidate for the office of Sheriff of Blair
County, and if elected will endeavor to discharge the -du*
ties of s&id office faithfally. ’ FRANCIS' McCOY.

Iltillidaypbarg, August 15, IBGI-tc*

PROTHONOTARY.
EOS. Taincsx:—You will please announce tlic name of

ENOS M. JONES, 1of Altoona, as an Independent candi-
date for the office ofFrothouotary, at tho ensuing October
election! Irrespective of party. Mast Ciiizcsb.

Sept 12; 18«.-to

CORONER.
I hereby announce myself aann Independent Candidate

for Che offico of Coroner ofBlair County, and if elected will
endeavor to discharge the duties ofsaid office faithfully.

WM. U.
Altoona, £opt. 12, 1861,-to

MASEIED.
Ob Thursday, the 19tb Inst., by Ben A. B. Clark, Mr.

GEORGE ANDERSON to Miss ELIZABETH YON, both
of Logan Tp.,Blalr Co, Pa.

On the lith'iiMt., by Ben 8./. Berlin, at the Lutheran
P&nwnage hi- Williamsburg, Mr.DAVID A. ROtJCK.of
‘Woodcock Valley, Huntingdon countnto Miss SUSAN M.
(daughter of Andrew) SMITH, of Morrison’* Core,Blair
Co.,Pa.

At theresidence of Robert Stewart, Esq., Willow Hall,
by Ben John Moore, S. R. UAMILL,Baq., to Miss CALLUS
PATTON, All of Blair Co., Pa.

DIED.
Ifi Logan township, on Friday last, Mr. DAVID Mc-

CAtJLEY, one of the oldest members of the Presbyterian
Church inithis place, aged abont 60 yean.

Near WlUiamsbiirg, on the 3d of September, HimELL
ZABTKVENBSTRAIGHTHOOF, aged 28 yeats, T months
and 2 days. '

Ip Williamsburg, on the 11th Inst., WINFIELD SCOTT,
(sod of John and Elmira) CARLS, aged 6 yean, 6 months,
and .24 days.

Ip Williamsburg, on tho 17th inst., MARY ALICE,
(daughter Of John E. and Purindot WIJ*E: afced 3 rsv4 njonthv#nd3 da?i.

THE HEROES OP PEACE,
AND

The Heroes of War.

17 ANTHONY, 501 BROADWAY,
jJ9 NEW YORK, ia now publishing, In addition to

other portraits, the celebrated collection known in Europe
and America as N

Brady's National Photographic Portrait Gallery,
iu which ia included Portraits of nearly all the PROMT'
KENT MEN OF AMERICA, not excepting Jeff, Davis,
Gen. Beauregard, Floyd, and a host of other confederates.
Price ol Portraits $3.00 per dozen. Can bo sent by mall.

Scenes of the War for the Onion, '

are published, card size, and in stereoscopic form,
ALSO, * ’ '

Stereoscopic Views of Scenes in Paris, London, and in other
parts of England and Franco; in Scotland, Ireland,

Wales. Holland, Switzerland, Spain, on the Rhine,
in Athens, Egypt. Turkey, the Holjr Land,

China, India, Cuba, Ac., ad injinttum.

Our Instantaneous' Stereoscopic Views
Art the Greatest Wonder of the Age.

These ore taken in the fortieth part of a second, and the
nishttgof water, the moving of leaves, or the march ofan
army, doesnot In the slightest degree affect the taking of
thow* views?. ' They are sold for $3.00 per dozen.

We bffV#aYso on hand and manufacture the largest as*

sortment of Stereoscopes, Photographic Albums, and Pho-
tographic Materials la tbo United States, and perhaps in
the world.

CiTAUwrts, containing lists Nof our Portraits, Views,
Stereoscopes, &c n sent free by mail, on receipt of a stamp.

E. ANTHONY, 501 Broadway,
near St. Nicholas, Now Yprk._

Blanks of all depokiptions
nVatly ati<i at thi> o£R*K

Bilious Affectiom,
LiyER COMPLAINTS,

SICE HEADACHE, DYSPEPSIA. &C.
'

JAYNE’S SAWATIYE PILES,
A. MILD, PROMPT * EFFECTIVE REMEDY.
HMIERE is scarcely any disease in whichv i purgative medicines are not required; and much
sickness aud suffering mightbo prevented worethey mere
generally used. No person can fool well while a costiTO
habit of body prevails; besides, it mod .generate* serious
and often fetal diseases, which might bo avoided by tho
timely aud judicious use of proper Cathartic medicines.
. Convinced of the correctness of these views,

JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS
Are recommended with the greatest confidence, experience
having demonstrated them to bo for superior to any other
in use, being more mild, prompt, safe and uniform in their
operation. While using them no particular care is re-
quired, and patients may eat and drink ns usual. Ago will
not impair them, os toalways readily dissolve in the stom-
ach. In small doses they are alterative and gently laxa-
tive, but in large doses are actively cathartic, cleansing the
whole alimentary canal from all putrid,irritating andfecal
matters.

>'or DYSPEPSIA, those Pill* are really an invaluable
Article, gradually changing tbc vitiated secretion* of the
Stomach audLiver, and producing healthy action In those
important organs. In cases of long standing, a core will
Ih> mure speedily effected by using, in conjunction with the
Pills, either JAYNE’S ALTERATIVE or TONIC VKK*
MIFUGK, according to directions.

For Liver Complaint, Gout, Jaundice, Affections of the
Bladder and Kidneys, Fevers, Nervousness, Diseases of the
Bkfn, Impurity uf the Blind, Sik Headache, Custiveuess,
Piles, Female Diseases, and Billions Affections, these Pills
have proved tbo'meelves eminently successful. All that is
asked for them is a fair trial. ■*As lines© PilL* hove proved theckelves so eminetly suc-
cessful iu removing diseases of the Liver, Dyspepsia and
diseases of the* Skin, I hare thought it advisable to add the
following remarks on

LIVER COMPLAINT.
This is a disease much talked about, but at the same

time very imperfectly understood.
Properly speaking, every derangement of the Liver or

Billions system is a Liror Complaint, but the peculiar state
of the Liver to which I now have reference is a Chronic
Affection and imuilly arises from a torpid or congestive
stale of that important organ. Sometimes tho bile is de-
ficient iu quantity, or vitiated in quality, or both these
states prevail at tlfe same time. Sometimes tho disease is
owing to obstruction in the duct or pipe which conveys
the bile from tho liver into the bowels, This obstruction
is very frequent, and is usually caused by tbo pipe being
clogged up by thick tenacious slime or mucous, and some-times by gall stones. The blip is then thrown back futo
the gull-bUdder, where it Isabsorbed by numerous small
vessel* which convey it into the Thoracic Duct, a pipe
that runs up along the spine, and terminates in and emp-
ties itself Into the large vein ofthe left shoulder, near its
juncli n with.tho veins of the head and neck, aud thence
the bile I? conveyed to the heart and becomes mixed with
thy blood. Tho bile in this manner being diverted from
its proper course, and circulating In a part of the body
where it never was designed by nature, produces much evil,
and often disastrous effects upon tho health of the indi-vidual—bvcaueo, for want of healthy bile to mix with the
half-digestedfood, a complete separation neVer takes place
between the chyle (the milky liquor which ibrpis the
blood) and those portions of the food designed by nature
to be ejected from the bowels—for the bile, when present,
purifi' 8 and separates the healthy fr *m the unhealthy por-
tions, in the same manner that isinglass or white of eggs
separate wine or cider from their impurities—and, conse-
quently, tho very fountain of life is vitiated and corrupted.

prevails—or alternately costiveness or diar-
rhea—- in the stomach and bowels, and the patient is
often worms, and frequently with tbo pile*.
Tho coarse pari. of bile thus mixed with tbo blood,
more or less db^truv.' 1 thepores of the skin and small blood-
vessels, aud hence give .-‘5O to various diseases of tho skin,
such as erysipelas, cozcija. ‘.things,small watery vessels,
blotchrss tumors, pimples, »curh t? GS3» boils, sore eyes, sores
aud ulcers of various kinds. The is more or less
yellow, and (when the disease is of standing.) often
very dai'k, and has a disagreeable, dirtyt grta*y appearance,
aud sometimes there is a perfect jaundice- In* white of
the eves also bus a green or yellow tinge.

MOKE OR LESS bile is strained from the blood in *ta
passage through the Uidne>s,and t by Its acrimony, pro-
duces pains in the back, and scalds and irritates all th£
urinary passages. Some days tho passage of urine is pr<r
fuse, and natural in appearance; at other times it is scanty,
and thy desire to evacuate in frequent and urgent. Some-
times the color is nearly white and milky, but usually it Is
high colored, rod or yellow, with a rank, offensive odor,
and sometimes it is bloody.

The tongue is usually more or less coated with a brown
scurf. There is irritation, aud frequently chronic inflam-
mation of the innpr surface of tho stomach and bowels,
with a tenderness on pressure, and a soreness along the
lower edge of tho ribs.

SOMETIMES THERE IS A LOATHING of food, and at
other times there is a voracious appetite. There is often a
fooling of chilliness, and coldness of the feet and knees,
and along tho inside of the thighs—sour or bitter eructa-
tions, and sometimes a spitting or throwing up of the food
after eating.

There is a feelingof oppression across the stomach and
chest, as if pressed down by a weight; troublesome and
often frightful dreams, low spirits, languor, want of ener-
gy. melancholy restlessness and discuntentedness, dreami-
ness of mind—timorousness and a great deal of trouble,
and a disposition to magnify everything, sometimes great
watcfafullness and an inability to sleep-—at others great
drowsiness, weariness, and disinclination to motion.

"

AT TIMES THE FACE la flashed, with more or less
fever, especially at night or in the afternoon. Sometimes
violent colics, and wondering paina in various parts of the
body. Frequently there is a short hacking cough, With a
buskiness of the'throat. and sometimes a very severe, dry,
andbard cough, which is often mistaken for consumption.
This cough often commences in the latter part of theflight'or early in the morning, and lasts far hours, frequently
producing nausea and vomiting. If there bo anyexpecto-
ration, it is a tough, ropy, tenacious phlegm, which ad-

-1 keres t> everything It touches. There are also frequently
chronic pleurisy pains in various parte of the chest, which
shift about from one part of the breast or side to the other.
Sometimes abscesses form in the liver, and pressing up-
ward on tholungs, produce constriction and cong&and

i breaking, discharge their contents Into the lungs, whence
I it mnstjra ejected by expectoration, or tho patient is <Jc-
I stroyed. Some persons are troubled with spasmodic
i twitches in various parts of tho body, sometimes faintness
! and sighing, difficultyof breathing; reading or talking

j producing weariness. THERE IS A BEATING >KNSA-
j TION near tiie pit of tho stomach, With palpitation and

] fluttering of the heart; profusion of dandruff and loss of,
i the hair; indeed, to. sum up in a few words—a yellow,
I dirty, greasy appearance'of the skin, a'yellow or green
j tinge of tho white of tho eyes, att aching path across the

■ kidneys and hips, with irritation or heat lo discharging
; urine—a sensation of fullness or distension across the ab-

! domen, with tenderness on pressure—lowness of spirits,
; frightful dreams, acidity ofstomach, with other dyspepticj symptoms, billions fevers, billions colics and bilious diar-
| rhcea and dysenteries, obstinate costiveness, intermittent
[ and remittent fevers, Jaundice, fever and ague, Ac., all
j originate from th<* same cause—a deranged state of the

liver. Violent remedies always do more barm than good;1 but, by a persevering use of these pills, all that can be
! desired will boaccomplished.1 TUB MOST SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT i« to give tic
; patient, every night on going to bod,! from twofour Sana-
i tlvo pills; or enough of them to insure one and not moro
. than two evacuations from the bowels next morning.—1 The dose of tho Pills can bo increased or diminished at

pleasure, so os to produce the above effect, and their uao
1 should be continued until a cure is completed; and also,

; at tho same time give the Alterative three times a day
according to tho directions, unless there is a want of app^

I tite, with weakness and debility or symptoms of worms
prevail, when, instead of the Alterative, give a teaspoonful
of the Vermifuge, (mixed iu a little cold water anasweet-
eued to ploaso the taste, about half an hour before each
meal, until these symptoms • are- removed; and If there
should be cough, or oppression about tite throat or chest,
then give the expectorant as often and in such doses as
may be found necessary to quiet the cough and make ex*
pectoration easy. '■

"*

The SanativePills. and aH of BE. I). JATN3TS Fam&p
Medicines, are told by C. JAOOABDandO. W. KEBSLEB,
Altoona, and by Agents everywhere, from whom may alio
be obtained, Jaynt't Medical Almanac and Guide
to Health, containing besides a valuable calendar, a Cata-
logue of Diseases, together with the symptoms by which
they may be known, and the proper remedies for their
care.

COUGHS, COLDS,
CONSUMPTION,

ASTHMA, BEONCHIIISgETO.
JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT

Has been for Thirty Years tjhe
Standard Remedy.

RECENT COUGHS AND COLDS, PLEURITIC PAINS,
ETC., are quickly and effectually cured by its diaphoretic,
soothing and expectorant power.

ASTHMA it always cures. It overcomes the spasmodic
contraction of the air-vessels, and by producing free ex-
pectoration at once removes all difficulty ofbreathing.

BRONCHITIS readily yields to the Expectorant It
subdues the inflammation which extends through the
wind-tubs, produces! free expectoration, and suppresses at
once tfa* cough andpain.

■ CONSUMPTION.—For this Insidious and Altai disease,
no remedy on earth has ever.been- found so , effectual. It
subdues the inflammation, relieves the congtf and pain,
removes the difficulty Of breathing, and produces an easy
expectoration, whereby all irritating and obstructing mat-
ters arc removed from the lungs. ,

WHOOPING COUGH is promptly relieved by this Ex-
pectorant. It ahortent the duration of tfaa dfeeass one-
half, and greatly mitigates the suffering of the patient.

In all PULMONARY COMPLAINTS, in CROUP,PREU-
KIBY, etc-, it will be found to bo prompt, earn, pleasant,
and reliable, and may be especially commended to MIiftO-
TBKS, Tucinae, and Sinuses for IM relief ofboareenead,
and for strengthening the organs of the toIce.

This EirtciosAXi and ail of DR, D. JAYNE'S iinttly
.VtJicinr, are sold by C. JAGGARDend O.W. KESSLER.
Altoona, nod by Agents everywhere. [sep, 2iMJ«,

What's the News?
WtfY THE SUBSCRIBER

h&a justreceived and opened a large and beauti-
ful stock of

SEASONABLE GOODS
among which may be found the following
FOR TilE X.-A.3DXES:

Fancy and Plain, magnificent ,and brilliant stylo of
Spring Silks, Blocs Silks. Norwich Poplins, ChsllisDe
Lainos, colored oud figured Brimaits, French and English
Chintzes, English and American Calicoes, Ic.

WHiTB GOODS- \
We have in this/deportment, Linens, Laces, Edgings,

Cambrics, Brilliants, Nainsooks, Jaconctts, Lawns, Mail
Muslins, Ladles Fine French Collars, Undetslceves, Scroll
of which we respectfully ask a thorough examination In
order to satisfy Ladies that we have these goods better and
lower in price thao tho lowest.

' Mourning Goods,
This line of goods is very ample in every department.

Hosiery and Gloves.
Silk, Woolen Cotton and Linen Dasoibr ladies and gentle-
men, and ah endless variety for children. Ladlea and gen-
tlemen’s Kid, Kid Finishes, Silk and Lisle ThreadGloves.
Call and see our for firmed “Buck Gloves.”

DOMESTICS. ,

Muslins, Flannels,ißlanketa, and .every article in the Do-
mestic line ofDry Goods, in larger quantity and in mare
completeassortmebt than can be found in any house in
the iutcrinr ofPennsylvania.

Wo have also a fine assortment of

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
together with a full stock of

Groceries, Qtteensware, Hardware,
and all the et cetera* ofa country store.

May 9,186.1. } N J. B. lIXLSMAN.

LADIES’ WINE.
SPEER’S SiMBDCI WISE.

OF CULTIVATED PORTUGAL ELDER.

EXCELLENT WmE" FOE FEMALES.
EVEBt FAMILY SHOULD USE

SPEER’S SAMBUCI WIRE.

CELEBRATED for its medicinal and
beneficial qualities as a genuine Stimulant, lonic,

Diuretic and gndeHflc, highly esteemed by eminent physl-
clans, and some of thefirst fimiiifeiriii Europe and America.

SPEER'S SAMBUCI WINE
is not a mixture or manufacturedarticle/but Is pare,from
cultivated Portugal Rider,recommended by Chemistsand
Physicians aspossessing medical propertiessuperior to any
other wines in use, and anexcellent article for all weakand
debilitated persons,and the aged and infirm, improving the
anpetite,and bonefittingladies and children.

A LADIES’ WINE,
because it will not Intoxicate as other wines, as it contains
no mixture of spirits or other liquors, and is admired for
its rich peculiar fiaror and nutritive properties. Imparting
a healthy tone to: the digestive organs, and a blooming, soft
and healthy skin and complexion.

None gennineUnlcsa the signature of
ALFRED SPEER, Passaic, S. J-,

is over the cork of each bottle.
3UKEOS& TRIAL OF TBIS WISE.■ ‘ A. gPEBR, Proprietor,

OfflceCO* Broadway, New York.
Forsale by A. BODS’!, Altoona; OEO. W. PATTER-

SON and OEO. A. JACOBS, Hollidayaburg; and by W.
NOWLIN k 00., Tyrone. QegT-ly

Dr. CALDERWOOD offers his Pro-
‘to the dtliani of ATtodOA and

Ticlnity. Office on Virginia Strut, nearly opposite C. J.
Mann’a Store. ;

: REFERENCES:
J. B. Lcdsn. M. D., Huntingdon.
Jno McCcuncn, M. D., “

11. I. Cbrmr, “ Pitubnrgh.
Ber. J. B.CCKT, Birmingham. .
Rev. Tamms Srxvassos. Tyrone City.
Jicoa Boater, ■o, fleets, •'

..

“ ’
w. boost ,

«

M. HVJoUT. •»

AltoonS, HayNHli, 1861-Iy*

• j
WANTOD.

1AA AKEW4NTBP1 toiiiake Array Shoea (or the UnitedStatea,
liberal wages glren. Apply toT ; , JOHN SHOEMAKER.
Aug. 2i IW. ■ ■ ■ AWoon* Pifc

SO right to tho Spot”
IS3TAST BEUXrt STOP TODB COVOM

rcEirr tocr breath i
BIRKh'QTHXN TOTTR VOICXI

SPALDING'S
Throat Oonfectiona,

U 1
GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,_

GOOD FOB LECTURERS,
GOOD FOE PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

GOOD FOR SINGERS,
GOOD FOR CONSUMPTXfM

GENTLEMEN CARRY
SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS*

LADIES ABE DELIGHTED WITH
SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

CPILDREN CRT FOR
SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS

4VThey reliete i Cn|b instantly.
49*TlMyclew the Throat. .

44“They give strength and tolaiae to the take.
44 They impart a delklona aromato the breath.
49* They are delightful to the taste.
49-They are made of ahapla herbs, and can ham aeeae
I adtiae cTery oaewho has a Cough)or a Uosky Yoke

or a Bad Breath, or aaydUßcaUy of the Throat, to get a
package ofmy Tbroet Confections, they will reliete ‘yon
instantly, end yon will agree with me that “ (bey go tight
to tho spot.”j You will Bad them Tory Usefulend pkeseet
while trarelllng or attending 'public meetings for stilling
yonr Coughor allaying yourthirst. If yon try oae pack-
age I am safe in saying that yen wilt eter afterwords eon-
stdsr them Indispensable. Ton wilt find them at ll)S
Drnggiata ami Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTSi
My rigiwnm la on each package. Alt olhera ate toga

terfeit.
A package will be aent by mail, prepaid, on receipt ef

Thirty Conte. Add row,
i HKNBY C. SPALDING,

So. 48 Cedar Street, Sear York.

.
HervousHeadache

By tho use of thcae Pilla this periddtc attack* of Aereou
or sic!: Headache may l>u prevented; and it taken*at the
commencement of aa attack immediate relief from ptla
and sickness Will be obtained.

They seldom fitU in removing the JNVtam and Btadaehv
to which females are so subject.

They act gently upon the bowels,—removing OxHttiuti.
For lAitrary iftn, Students, Delicate Females, and all

persons ofsedentary habits, they arc valuable as a Laxative,
improving the appctiU,

giving tone and vtpor to the digs*
tive organa,andrcatorisgthe natural elasticity and strength
of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLSnro the result of tong investigv
Uon and carefully conducted experiments, having been lv
use many years, during which time they have prevented
and relieved a vast amount of pain and angering from
Headache, whether originating-in the nervous system or
from a derangedstate of the stomach.

They arc entirely vegetable in their composition, aarl
may be taken S< h*l times with pefcct safely without
making any change 0(* ‘Uret, ami the absence qf any a.
grccablc Uult renders ii admirtisUt tA&n to chihittrt.

BEWAEE 0#COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine have ILto signature! 6fHenry Sp«Wln* erf
each Box. ~

Bold by Drugglet* and all other Dealers in Modkincs.
A Bos will bo sent by mall prepared on receipt of the

PRICE 35 CENTS.
Alt orders fihouldbe addressed to

Not. 15, ’OO.-IJT.I
HENRY C. SPALDING,
48 Cedar Street New York.

MiBOXTUit, Coits., Feb. 5,1881
Ma. SrAumra.

gut:
I have tried'your Ccufeallc PUla, and lUfy them.l* wttt

that I want you tosenaine two dollars worth more.
Part of then Sro for the neighbors, to whom Igars at

few oot ofthe first box I got from poo.
Send tbe Pill* by nail,land oblige .

Sourobedient Servant,
JAMES KENNEDY.

Ma. Smlbisg.
UiTaarcan, Px., Pcb. B,l<Bl

Sia: .

I wlah yon toaend me one more box of your Ccpbalia
FUle, /Aaoe reeeiced a great deal ofbenefitfrom than.

Yours. Respectfully,
MARY ANN STOIKHODSBV

Sfrocx Casts, IfcxTcntboN Co., Pa., Jan. 18,18)1.
H. C. Sfauuxg..

Sib:
Von will pleaae aend me two boxes of yourCsphaiie

Pills. Send them immediately.
Rcapectfhnyyours, •

JOHN & SIMONS.
P. 8.—7 have xyd one qf your FiSi, andJLm& them

exceUeni: ,

Tn>Mthe Examiner
} Xor/oOcy Va.

Cephalic PiU*accomplleb tbe object for «liich'tß>>v«r»
made, vis.: Owe ofheadache In all its forma.

From, the Examiner, ydr/aik, Va,
Tltoy bare been tested In more than a thousand da*ee, >

with entire success.
prm the Democrat, SL Cloud, Minn.

Ifyou are, or bate been troubled with the headache,
tend for a bon, (GepbatlsPBls,) eo that you* maybare
them In case ofmrattack.

fiam the JdrtrliKr,Providence, E. I
The Cephahc Pills an aid to ho a remarkably etfectiv*remedy forth* headache, and oneofthe very beet for thatrery frequent complaint which has ever been discover*!.

From the iTcetem E. R. datette, Chicago, 18.
We heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and lila unrivalledCephalic PtUe.

From the Kanawha VoCeg Star, Kanawha, Va-
We an sure that personasuffering with tbeiieadae*..

whotrj them, will stick to theta.

JVom the Southern 2 nth Finder, New Orleans, La.
Try thorn 1 you that are afflicted, and wo are tun thatyonr testimony can be added to the already numerous Hat

that hu received benefits that no other medldnscanpre-
duce.

*3. A singlebottle ofSPALDINQfi PREPARED QLDE
will save ten tim« its coat annually.^R

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLBE f
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLCE!

ECONOMY!
EATS TUX ratXSl

PIBPATCBf
*S.°AStitch is Tula SatisKm.*4|

Aa aocldintawill happen, eren tn ~tll frfilatWl fcalIlea,librery doaUablo to hteo some cheap aad erwte-
nlent way for repairing Furniture, Toya, Crockery, St.

SPALDING’S PBEPAEED OLDSI
foejto all such emergencies, and do honaatold tapaWnrd to
bewtthoWtit. It la always teady, anil upto the ftfcfclng
point. v i.

o CBBFCI IN ETEBT HOUSE."
N. B.—A Bnub accompanies each Bottle. Price 2& eta

Addreaa,
HENBY C. SPAtDIKO,

No. MtMarßt, N. T.
CATOpJI. .

effoetk^SseipoW*Bls^SSsiw9SSfiSt
BED wotodw&toW all paraaao tbtoaiatotSfcre
pwrrti—toftaadaeothattfcotollaw,

Aumrys pbepabed
l»*oo theonialdo wrapper; atl other are! awW*9St ioWI,.
terfriia. . V■ • ■ : -v-v Astrai-vSe*

#¥•&- Sotoo time since we picked up the fol-
lowing in an out-of-the-way place, where it had
evidently been lost; and as no person has since
madeinqniry about it, and we think it wrong
that It should be permitted to pass' from the
stage entirely,- wc give it a place in our columns
for the benefit of afly little boy who may be at
a Joss to find a suitable speech for an exhibi-
tion occasion;

x CHARLES CHATTERBOX.
Ladies and gentlemen—hem—hem—hem—
I’m glad you look so kiud'.y, for, somehow or

Other,
My niem’ry seems to be in a kind of a bother.
1 don't know bow it comes, and I wish some one

would tell
Why it is, that when I learn a piece perfectly

well,
And stand up, as you see me now, expecting

well to speak,
I cannot recollect a word, and feci like Jerry

Sneak; .

Although my tongue is free to run on any other
matter, ,

It’s now as dumb as ouy fish, caught, fried and
on a platter.

I wonder wbat the memory is? And when a
piece is lost.

As this is, that I learned by heart, at twenty-
four hours cost.

Where did it go to? Lot me see. How did the
.piece'begin?

'Twas a great L—l'm sure it was—but, if it cost
my skin,

I cob)d not say what followed L! Stop! Yes!
I have it now—-

‘■Lend me your ears,’’—that's it—that’s right—
but then allow

You leutl your cars, what good will't do, uuless
you lend your tongue?

For that’ll the organ by whose aid a speech is
said or sung.

"Tend me your mvs —what did como next? I
cannot got it yet.

Don't, tell the Master I forgot, for terribly ho’U
fret;

For he expected more of me than aiiv other one
Because I talk so fast, I s’posc. But what is to

be done?—
For ho had an idea that I could speak a piece

fight smart;
And so I could, if ho or you would give a body

it start. .
My speech, it was a master piece—that is, the

Master wrote it:
Aud he’ll bo'vi'icc! enough to find that I so soon,

forgot it;
Ho calculated mueti, I'know, on immortalily.
And thought you’d all in raptures die, with

him, as well ns me,
Hut twixt ourselves [winking,] the piece at best

is u!l a flddle-de dec.

SoP'Vc don't bells e there is any person iu
the universe hut dreads the idea of having a
tooth “ pulledand the reason is obvious: it
hurts; pretty bad—bad enough to make people
cry out sometimes. Well, if we cun inform
people who have “teeth to pull,” of a process
whereby they can be extracted without pain, of
course they will thank us, at least they should.
It is said that extracting teeth by means of an
electro magnetic instrument is without pain.—
Our friend, Dr. Bittner, whose office is at the
Masonic Temple, uses this instrument very suc-
cessfully, and if any one can extract without
pain, it is Dr. 8., for he does it so quick with-
out the instrument that you have hardly time
to fee! tbe^paiu.

Our townsman, Kuos M. Jones, Esq.,
who is an independentcandidate for I’rothono-
t iry, is distributing his tickets among his fricuds,
with a fair prospect of polling a heavy vote, if
not gaining the day, on Tuesday week. Mr.
Jones would; make a first rate officer,—one who
would give satisfaction to all persons having j
business in the Prothouotary’s office, and we
should like to see a citizen from our side of the
•county obtain one of the lucrative Court-House
offices of the county. Mr. Jones made an ex-
cellent Commissioner, and he would make an'
equally good I’rothouotary.

Coming to inn Poixi.—For the present wo
are still in suspense as regards the future move-
meats of the Army of the Potomac General
McClellan is cautious, and wisely keeps his plans
to himself, so, that when and.where the decisive
blow will be struck is all a matter of conjecture.
But of one thmg we are certain, and that is,
that Roush still keeps on hand all the,various
articles usually kept in good Drug Stores, such
as Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries, Oils,
Paints, Varnishes, Notions, &c., which he dis-
poses of at low prices. Give him u call.

Coi’stt ConosKK.—'This office is looked upon
as one of .very small import, at}d in fact it is
hardly worth an effort to obtain. Oar young
townsman,’ Wm. 11. Percival, is m independent
candidate Tor that office, as will be seen by refer-
ence to his card in another column. : William
would make an excellent Coroner, and, by rea-
son ,ef infirmities which prevent him from per-

- forming manual labor, he is certainly entitled
to the little benefit the : office might be to the
holder. We hope all oar friends will give Bill
a lift.

UNDERTAKING, !
Cabinet-Making and C&rpehtering.

THE UNDERSIGNED have opened
a shop of the above description, at the Cornerof the

Alley cu Caroline street, between ihain snd Virginia Sts.,
where Uu\v will manufacture lo order, all,kin'd» of CABI-
NET FU.HNITUIUS, and will also contract fur patting up
BUILDINGS of alt descriptions, finding all material. Ac.

made to order on shortest notice and in
any style d* ired. By strict attention to basinets they
hope to inorit a share of public patronage.

Altoona, Sept. 26,1861
HAINES k CAER.

S2sl] EMPLOYMENT) Cs7sl
AGENTS WANTED!

Wo will pay from $25 to$75 per month, and all expen-
80®, to acti vo Agents, or give a cotnmUuiou. Particulars
sent.froe. Addresn Erie Sewing Machine Company, R.JAMES, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.

Jept. 12-ly.J

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREES.
SHRUBS. ROSES, BUDS, *C., from

Silas Boardtuau'e celebrated ROCHESTER,
NURSERIES.

The undersigned has been appointed an
Agent for the sale t»f the above-named nrti- j{dea Potions wishing any of them ulll do
well to call and examine the catalogue.

fcSu AH orders will be promptly attended to.
J. U. ADLUM, A'fent.

Altoona, Aug. 27, ISCI.-4t*

O O J±.Xa .

\O\V JS THE TIME FOR EVERY
-I* family'tu get in their supply of coul for the Winter,'
and the aubscribar would therefor© inform tho cltltens'of
Altoona and vicinity, that U© is prepared to xupplv them,
on short notice, with a superior article of ANTHRACITE
aud ALLEGHENY BITUMINOUS COAL. He will sell Uby the Train, Car, or Cart Load, or by the bushel, deliv-
ered at the door of the purchaser.

Yard on the Northside of the Railroad—upper eud
of Altoona Yard. U. R. MYERS.

July 26,1861.-tf.

ALTOONA. HIGH SCHOOL I
Prof. JOHN MILLER, Principal.

rpIIE FIRST SESSION OF THIS
J[ SCHOOL will c»mmenco on MOXDA7y Nov. 4th.

>Thc established reputation of Prof. Miller os an accom-
plished scholar and successful Teacher Is a sure guarantee
to parents, guardians and others, that tbo school will ho
so conducted as to give full satisfaction.

TERXS-t PER SESSIOX OF TWEXTT WEEKS.
Fur English Grammar. Geography, Composition.

Natural Philosophy, Mental and Advanced
Arithmetic, Geometry, Trigonometry, Latin
and Greek $l2 60

F or‘German or French 6 00
For Mu*fc 6 00

of subscription to b<? made monthly to tho
School'Directors.

S T O -V E S *

TIN & WARE.
'HUE UNDERSIGNED 'VOULD RE-
\ SPKLTFULLY ar
B ounce to the citizens
Altoona ami t Icinity lb
ho has just received
largo supply of SXOVK;
of all 2\ittems, such r
Cook, Parlor, Office ai
Shop Stoves, which h
will sell at the most rea-
sonable prices. A larp
supply will always
kepi on hand.

Try AXD SHEET IROy \VAIt£, in great varMr,
alw.iyuoaliar.il. ' 1
ROOFING & SPOUTING
p\rt up on abort notice. He also manufactures Lr\j>fcp
Iron Spoutine, which is said to be macb superior to gal-
vanized uhoet-irou or tin.

Ho has also attached a coppcr-smithiog room to his es-
tablishment aud will'koop on hand uu assortment ofcop
ptr and brass kettles. Ac.

All kinds ofjob work promptly attended to.
A share of public patronage Is respectfully solicited-

Store on Annie street, between Harriet and Ada-
Hue BtrcetH. East Ward.

STEPHEN WINTERS.
Altoona, Sept, let, lS<d

CAMPBELL’S
Six Hundred and Fifty Dollar

NEWSPAPER PRESS!
THE ABOVE SUM IN CASH

1 I will furnish ono of my superior NEWSPAPER
PRESSES, that can be driven by baud with ease at the
rate of

SEVEN HUNDRED SHEETS PER HOUR,
on any kind of a job from a colored poatqr\lowu, ami do
it" work rb well as any cylinder Pres* In the world*

Bed 31 X 10 inched, rolls n form with two rollers of 26
.V42 inches, weighs only 3,300 lbs, ami can be put up and
set running by any ordinary printer.

I hare issued a specimen done on this press, in pam-
phlet form, containing a cut of it, tad will take great
pleasure in sending a copy to those who have not received
it, on the receipt of a paper from them.

Any publisher Inserting this advertisement, to tho
amount of $lO. and sending mo a paper containing it,
will bo allowed the amount of their bill towards payment
on one of my presses, if ordered after ono year from Sep-
tember!. 1861. If ordered wilhiu one year, $2O will be
Allowed for the bill. If ordered within six months $3O
will bo allowed. And If witbGTlhree mouths, $4O will be
allowed for the bill

THESE ARE WAR TIMES AND WAR PRICES.
You will find it for your Interest to communicate di-

rectly with mo, as 1 warrant the press to bo i ll 1 repre-
sent it. which your merchant can easily And out for you
if yon are a total stranger in New York. For further
particulars please address A CAMPBELL,

No. 16, Spruce street, N. Y.
Sept. IH, 1861.

Cheap ! Cheaper !T~Chetapest!! fi
JTTUZZA FOR NORTH WAgfi-1

uhUenMgned would rcspcctfolly inform the j
citizens ofAlcona and the surrounding country that ho i

i has rented the store room formerly occupied by Jacob
| Burkhart, on Virginia street, near A. McCormick's store, !

[ where be is about openinga

| Grocery,. Flour, Feed and Provision
Store.

He has Just returned froip the East whore ho has been
selecting his.groceries with great care and buying exclu-
sively for cash, which enables him to sell as low, if not a
little'lower, than any house in the 1 place. He would
therefore say to all who wish a good article of groceries,
and at a low figure, to call and examine h£s stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

His stock consists of
Hats and Men and Homcn't Shoes. Xoiions qj'all

kinds.

Extra Family Flour, Superfine, Corn Meal, Eye
and Com Chop.

Extra Borcring Syrup Molasses, 60 centsper gal.
Golden “

“ 45
Pennsylvania "

“ 55 “ “ “

Baking “ •*'Ja “ “

White Crash Sugar 11 “ lb.
White “ 10 “ “ “

Refined “ 10 “ “ “

Best Brown " « “ “ “

Cuba “ “ “

Rio Coffee 15 to 16 “ “ “

Best Imperial Teas 00 “ 11 “

2nd quality “ T 5 “ “ “

Black “ 50 “ “ “

Rosin and Castile Soap, Raisins, figs, Almonds, Fil-
berts, English Walnuts,X'rcam Nuts, Mackerel. Herring,
Lake Trout. Dairy Balt, Cheeee, and oTcrythlng that is
necessarily kept ina good family grocery.
' April 4, ’6l-tf.] J. A. SPRAXKBE.

PROF. O. J. WOOD’S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

BLOOD RENOVATOR.
P precisely what its name indicate*, for whllppleasant W

the to*tel it Ur revivifying* exhilarating and strength-
ening to the vital powers. Italso revivifies*reinstates and
renews the blood in all its original parity, and thus re-

stores andrender* Ibis system invulnerable to attack* of
disease. It is the only preparation ever offered to tho
world in a popular fetmso as to be within lh*rmeb «ill.

So chemically and skillfully combined as tobe the most
powerful tonic, and yet soperfectly adapted so as to *d w
perfect accordance with the laws nature, and#<*<* pmhe
the weakest stomach and tone up tho digestive organ*, and
alUy all nervous and other irritation. 11fe Also perfectly
exhilarating In its effects, and yet it is never followed by
laaeltudo or depression of spirits. Itis composed entirely
of vegetables, and those thoroughly combining powerful
tonic and soothing properties, and coosooosntly canneter
Injure. As a sure preventive and cure of
Coxscxmox, Bronchitis, Indigestion, Diwimil, Loss

or Arrant*, Faintxxsa, Nervous IxaitAuurt,
NtctAisu, Palpitation or tbs Heart,

Hslaxcbolt, Night Sweats, LaN-_
ODOR, OiDDUtnS, AND ALL THAT

CLiBV OF CASES 80 TEARFULLY
FATAL CALLED FEWALX

WEARNESS, AND IR-
• . • REGULARITIES.

THERE IS NOTHING ITS EQUAL.
Aho.'Urar Ucningunenta or Torpidity, and U«r Com-

I loinbi, Diwawa of tbo Kidney, or any general derange-
ment of tha Crioßry organs .

,

It will not only cur© the debilityfollow log CHILLSand
FEVER, but prevent all attacks arising from Miasmatic
influences,and cure the dUearesatone©, if already attacked.\

Travelers should have a bottle with them, as ■ it will in-
fallibly prevent any deleterious consequence* following
Upon change ofclimate and water. fAa it prevents costiivness, strengthens the digestive or-
gans, it should be in the hands ofall persons*of sedentary
habiu. ' ■.Ladies not accustomed to much out-door exercise should
always use it.

mothers should usplt, for it is a perfect relief, token,»
mouth or two before tho final trial, ah© will pass the
dreadful period with perfect eat© and safety.

There Is no mtstafo about it.
THE CORDIAL IS ALL WE CLAIM TOR IT!

MOTHERS TRY ITU
And to jou we appeal, to detect the illness or decline

not only of your daughters before It be too late, hut also
your sons and husbands, for while the former from false
delicacy, often godown to a premature grave, rather than
let their condition be known in time, the latter are often
so mixed up with the excitement cf business, that if It
were not for you. they too, would travel in the aame down*
ward path until it is too late to arrest their fatal foil* But
the mother is always vigilant, and to you we confidently
appeal; for we are sure your never-failing affection will
unerringly point you to PROF. WOOD’S RESTORATIVE
CORDIAL AND BLOOD RENOVATOR as' tbe remedy
which ahould alwaydbe on hand in time ofneed.
* o. J. WOOD, Proprietor, 444 Broadway, New York, and
114 Market Street, St Louis. Price $1 per bottle.

For sale In Altoona, by A. ROUSH, Agent, and all good
Druggists. [June 27, UOl.-lycow

DIRECT EROM NEW YORK.
R. O. A. KERR

Has Just returned from
New York city with a beautiful assortment of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
FOR THE LADIES,

in part of
Toil Dc i,Vc, Jopamse.

P(hho strips, Di Chevrel,
Irish Jhrpliui, Vu'jal',

LartUas, HAards,
Craft Dcßcgr. Lawns, Silts, <tc.

INDIAN SILK SHAWLS,
a beautiful article, cheap and fashionable,

STELLA AKD PRINTED SHAWLS.
A largo assortment ofthe prettiest PRINTS ever brought
to th§ town, so acknowledged by competent judges.

Ladies’ Trimmings in endless variety.
He calls special attention to his beautiful assortment of

QUEENSWARE,
which L 5 acknowledged to bo the moat complete of any in
the town and at prices defying competition. Iron
Stone mu far ®?r f®.u, aBOOTS AND SHOES, \

directly from New:Vo. lt. aai boiwht from fir. t hands. '
BRUSSELS, ALL WOOL, INC'tATN. LIST, UEMP AND

KAO CARPETS.
OIL CLOTHSfrom 1 to £ yaris vide.

His stock of
GROCERIES

Us'fcompleto in every respect, and will sc sold at as Idv »

figure as any bouse this side of tho city.

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES
at lower prices th%n they can be bad elsewhere. Good
Carriages for $4.00 and $4.60, and Spring Carriage! for
$5.00, just os good as heretoforesJd for $B.OO.

Wooden and Willow Ware"
in almost every variety, together with all the outfit ofa
first class store. [Mtfy9, 186!-tf


